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WEEK 2 OF THE 2020 AVP CHAMPIONS CUP SERIES KICKS-OFF 
TODAY IN LONG BEACH, CA 

 
Amazon Prime Video to Provide Comprehensive Coverage  

Saturday July 25th and Sunday July 26th  
 

Reigning Monster Hydro Cup Champions April Ross/Alix Klineman and Phil Dalhausser/Nick 
Lucena are Back on the Beach to Compete for the Wilson Sporting Goods Cup 

 
Decorated Veteran Player Phil Dalhuasser On Target to Net his 100th Career Win with a Repeat 

Finals Victory on Sunday  
 

All Negative COVID-19 Tests for Second Week in a Row 
 

HYPE VIDEO FOR SOCIAL 
 

LIVE SCORING + BRACKETS 
 

Photos, Video and Media Assets Can Be Downloaded Here 

 
Fountain Valley, Calif. – July 24, 2020 – The U.S. premiere pro beach volleyball organization               
kicked-off the Wilson Sporting Goods Cup qualifiers today in the second weekend-long event of the               
The AVP Champions Cup Series. The main draw begins tomorrow, Saturday July 24th on the man                
made beach constructed by the AVP and created in the parking lot of the Long Beach Convention                 
Center. 
 
At the top of the Wilson Sporting Goods Cup women’s bracket, #1-ranked team, April Ross and                
Alix Klineman are looking to secure another finals victory with the #2-ranked Canadians Sarah              
Pavan and Melissa Humana-Parades plotting their revenge against Ross/Klineman who defeated           
them in the semis last Sunday. 
 
Decorated veteran men’s player, Phil Dalhausser and his partner Nick Lucena are looking for a               
repeat of last weekend, and a championship win on Sunday would score Dalhausser his 100th               
career win. #2-ranked men’s team Jake Gibb and Taylor Crabb are working to take the Wilson Cup                 
after losing a hard-fought three-set finals match last Sunday against #1-ranked           
Dalhausser/Lucena.  
 
Each event will be run separately with a $200,000 purse plus a $100,000 bonus pool up for grabs                  
for the teams with the top finishes. The AVP will be instituting different production elements to give                 
fans the best possible experience at home such as mic’ing referees and coaches, along with the                
player’s box and the action at the net.  
 
The AVP reported no positive COVID-19 tests for the second week in a row in their efforts to keep                   
the competition site coronavirus-free.  
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/f5saylrsky2cwfx/AMZ30-Square.mp4?dl=0
https://avp.com/event/the-wilson-cup/
http://thesocialpresskit.com/avp-media


 
The AVP has partnered with Task Force Lab (TFL), a privately-owned full service, concierge              
COVID-19 testing provider based in Pasadena, Calif. to facilitate the processing of hundreds of              
PCR swab tests on-site each week in an effort to ensure that the competition site stays free of the                   
novel coronavirus.  
 
In addition to weekly testing, mandatory mask wearing by all non-athletes and sanitization stations,              
the AVP has created a “contact-less” competition that will allow athletes to compete without having               
contact with anyone other than those they are matched against. Designated staff members on              
each court will remove the balls after each play, sanitize them, then replace on a stand. Each                 
athlete will then pick-up their own sanitary ball for each play. There will also be separate sanitary                 
areas designated for teams to use as holding pods that are properly distanced from others.  
 
The entire event series is presented by Acer, with Monster Hydro, Wilson Sporting Goods and               
Porsche each title-sponsoring one of the three cups. Additional sponsors include new partnerships             
with White Claw and Wedbush joining long-standing partners Discovery Channel/Shark Week,           
Kona Brewing Co., KTTape, Rox Volleyball, Corner Bakery, Power Crunch, Frontier and Klenskin.  
 
 

### 
 
About the AVP 
Powered by some of the most dynamic and elite athletes in the world, the Association of Volleyball                 
Professionals is the premier professional beach volleyball organization and longest-running          
domestic beach volleyball tour in the United States. Founded in 1983, the AVP has produced some                
of the world’s most beloved athletes, providing fans with unparalleled access to nail-biting matches              
on the sand. In 1996, beach volleyball became an official sport of the Olympic Games and the AVP                  
proudly serves as the home court for Team USA’s Olympians.  
 
Owned by Donald Sun and headquartered in southern California, the AVP operates a 3-tiered              
development system. AVPFirst, a 501(3)c youth program, is focused on creating healthy lifestyles             
and a lifelong connection to the sport by offering access to all. AVPNext is a developmental circuit                 
providing athletes the opportunity to develop their skills and earn valuable AVP points to climb the                

rankings towards becoming a pro. The decorated AVP Pro tour is the gold standard in beach                
volleyball, with over 100 pro athletes competing for top prize money in front of over 120 million fans                  
worldwide. Additionally, in an effort to grow the sport and celebrate those who love the game, AVP                 
America leads a grassroots movement across the United States to curate thousands of events and               
matches for fans and players. 
 

http://www.avp.com/
http://www.avp.com/
https://avp.com/avp-first/
https://avp.com/avp-next/
https://avp.com/events/
https://avpamerica.com/
https://avpamerica.com/

